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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28.

LOCAL? BREVITIES.
Dr. Gwaltney will preach at

Horns Creek ou next Sunday at
3 p. rn.

Dr. Joe Jennings was in town on

Monda} of this week. He killed
the miuk.

The Edgefield Institute was
. closed on Tuesday of this week-

Washington's birthday.
Finish sowing oats ns soe-n as

possible, then begin the prepara¬
tion of your upland corn lands.

The friends of Dr. P. H. Adami,
of Phoenix, will be glad to know
that his health continues to im¬
prove.
The Calhoun Gazette nominates

Frank B. Gary, of Abbeville, for
governor. This makes the eleventh
horse.

If you nave not already done to,
now is the time to plant Irish po¬
tatoes, beets, lettucp, turnips, rad¬
ishes, etc.

. Salesday in this month wn6

really dusty. The oldest inUabi-
tant doesu't remember such an¬

other one.

Weather prophets predicts SLOW

in March in this latitude. They
say a dusty February is always
foll >wed by a snowy March.

Although not enough, not a full
season, the rains and fogs and
mists of the past week undoubtedly
helped the small grain and gardeu
truck.

A bill has been introduced in the
Kentucky legislature proposing to
change the name of Carlisle couu-

ty to William Jennings Bryan
county.
The Advertiser and Confederate

Veteran will be sent one year for
$2.00; Advertiser and Cosmopoli¬
tan fo- $2 40 ; Advertiser and At¬
lanta Constitution for $2.00.

Married, Jan. 22, 1S97. by Rev.
J. P. Mealing, Mr. Joseph Gard¬
ner, son of Mr. Samuel Gardner,
and Miss Á nnie Roper, daughter of
Mi. Thos. Roper.
Photographer Mims succeeded in

coaxing "Uncle George" Tillman
into his gallery while here last
week' and sejured afirat rate pic¬
ture of him. He bas a number of
duplicates on haud.

Very small congregations in ouri
churches on Sunday morning. The I
weather in the forenoon looked as

if it meant to do something, but it
didn't, the midday aud afternoon
were typically spring.
Larry Gantt says that "ducks

will begin laying about the last of
next mouth if they have been
given proper care. Begin nov to
give them wheat middlings to one

of corn meal and if possible give
them meat in between whiles."

George Roberson, a highly es¬

teemed colored man of the Elm¬
wood section, died on Wednesday
last. He left c msid^rable property
honestly acquired, and had and
maintained to the last the respect
and confidence of white and color¬
ed alike. He left niue children
living.
WANTED-Upright and faithful

gentlemen and ladies to travel for
responsible, established house in
Charleston. Monthly $65.00 and
expenses. Position steady. Re¬
ference. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. THE DOMINION
COMPANY, Dept. K, Chicago.
Tax paying time was out on

Monday of this week. Cf course

there can be no more days of
grace. If you have not paid yet
you are in the soup beyond any
question; and if there be any in j
Edenfield cou.Uv who have paid
the taxes and penalty, Rucb person*
are entitled to have the penalty
portion refundid.

The legislature at its session just .

ended, exempted the counties of
Oeonee, York, and Pickens from ,
the operation of the dispensary ¡
law, that in to say, gave those j
counties prohibition and for the ¡
good and sufficient reason that |
they wanted prohibition and want- |
ed it bad, so bad that in one town (
at least of these counties you j
could not rent a building for 'ove ¡
or money in which to sell iiquor.
Work the Roads. ¡
Supervisor H. Q. Talbert requests ¡

us to say that overseers of roads j
will see that the roads are put in
good order as soon as possible. |
Three days work must be put on ,

the roads by the first of April, )
1898. (

Trapp, Luthor, r.nd Chris. .

The last legislature repealed the |
law requiring three supervisors ol'
registration for each county ano

reduced the number to one. At j
the session just ended the number
was increased to three again, thus
virtually re-enacting the old law.
Under this new law Chris Wil-
1 ¡ams, Trapp McManus, and Luther
Brunsou have been or are to be 1

appointed supervisors of registra- t

tion for Edgefield at a salary ol ¿
one hundred dollars each per an- j
num. ]

1

Fertilisers! Fertilizers! .

First da s Ammoniated Goods. }
High Grade Acid Phosphate, (

Granby and Patapsco Brands. Buy f

tb,ese old true and tried brands. y

Can deliver iu car lots at any de- ]
pot in the county.

E. J. NORRIS, {

Agent Patapsco Guano Co. and ¡
Columbia Phos. Co. t
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DK. THOS. J. McKIE.

EDITOR ADVERTISER. HOW rap¬
idly tho Confederate veterans are

passing away. Within a brief six
months McGowan, Hagood, Brat
toa (general officers from South
Carolina) Deeportes, and now

McKie of the staff, with many of
the rauk and file, have fallen vic
tims to that common enemy, death.
With the flight of time this list
trill be iucreased iii rapid succes¬

sion.
Nobody realizes this more sensi¬

bly than the grim soldiers of the
South. They meet it with the
same composure tij.it sustained
them in the shock of so many bat¬
tles and supported them so bravely
through the perils and poverty
and trials which followed defeat.
The last great Borrow to throw

its shadow over the State, espe¬
cially Edgefield, is the death of
Dr. T. J. McKie, as noble a Roman
as his country ever produced.
Long and trying years of inti¬

mate acquaintanceship enables me
to speak advisedly of Dr. McKie's
character. He was one of the
purest men, knigbtliest gentlemen
I have ever known, and I mean

this in its most comprehensive
sense.»He did not pose as a gen¬
tleman on occasions. In his daily
life, in his relations with the high¬
est and humblest, in every walk of
life, professional, business, social,
he never forgot that deference due
to others. He was always a mod¬
est, respectful, self-respecting gen¬
tleman.
Endowed with a liberal educa¬

tion and high professional attain¬

ments, he cultivated the highest
and best ideals in literature, in

art, in nature, and sought only the
elevated and ennobling pursuits
of life.
His services in the Confederate

army were distinguished and with¬
out a blemish. His patriotic lova
of country, bis anxiety for her
welfare and honor knew no bound
save opportunity to promote them

During the troublous times in
our neighborhood, in Meriwether
township, in 1874, when the ne

groes, under the vicious leadership
of bad men, were betrayed into

taking the '-aw into their own

hands, I had frequent opportunity
to test his courage, telf-sacriflee
and judgment, and can say with
absolute sincerity, no man evnr

met and overcame grave responsi
bilities and dangers with more

fortitude and fearlessness.
Amid the most provoking temp¬

tations to gratify resentments and
wreak vengeance upon a people
who attempted to assassinate him,
in return for an almost paternal
kindness and care he had always
shown them, he never permitted
his temper to get the better of his
self-possession, or allowed himself
to cross the path of moderation
and forbearance.

It almost makes ono shudder to
recall, even at this late day, look-
lug back through the mists of a

quarter of a century, tho terrible
ordeal and trials through which
we passed in Meriwether in '74.
With the alien and scalawag in
control of every office in the State,
stimulating and urging the ignor¬
ant and misguided negroes to acts
nf lawlessness and spoliation,
rt*itti the spirit of our people broken,
md disheartened by the heel of
oppression and wroug, with our
families and property at the mercy
nf hirelings and shameless profli¬
gate adventurers, our condition
äeemed almost hopeless and des¬
perate. Under these conditions
;he people of Meriwether struck
the first blow, lighted the first
torch for disenthralmentPand re¬
lief, and taught their fellow citi¬
zens in other sections of the State
ivhat courage and self-reliance ex¬
ercised with prudence and firm¬
ness could accomplish. It was the
beavy skirmish line which led up
;o and made possible the gieat
cattle for white tupremacy and
iberty of 1876. The splendid
;ourage of such men as Dr. Tom
McKie, Joe Meriwether. Dr. Hugh
Shaw, Joe Thurmond, John Meal¬
ing, Levi Reese, A. P. Butler, Hugh
?cott, and the host of other high
spirited, self-sacrificing men ear¬

ned us through the fiery perils of
;hat eventful period.
Through it all Dr. McKie was

,he same quiet gentleman, tireless,
/igilaut patriot. He, with others,
ook his life iu his hands and
spared no effort to relieve his
neighborhood of the reign of ter¬
ror, precipitated by the enemies of
lis State.
Once, while in the discbarge of

lis professional duties, he was

ired upon from ambush in the
night time, and almost miracu¬
lously escaped di.'ath. His cloth¬
ing was riddled with bullets, his
norse wounded, from rifles in the
nands of negroes at close quarters,
hie came immediately from the
;cene of til i 3 cowardly attempt at
issassinatiou, after midnight, to
ny house to infor:¿ vs of what
lad happened. I %ÜJ *'my house.''
rie was received in the yard near

;he smouldering emben of my
louse, for the torch of th*e incen-
liary had destroyed the house and
»verything m it, except my family,
vho barely escaped with their
ives.
Amid this ghastly Bcene of ruin

iud destruction, fresh from the
nidnight attempt on his life, he
lttered no word of resentment, nor

I

did he couneel reprisals or retalia-
tío... We repaired to the residence
of Mr. Archy Morgan, than whom
there was no truer or nobler gen¬
tleman to be found anywhere, and
there gathered a posse of deter¬
mined friends and neighbors, who
patiently, but firmly manoeuvred
tho insurrectionary negroes out of
the neighborhood with loss of but
a singlo life. There was never

such an instance of self control
and forbeaiance on the part of the
white people. -Their provocation
to retaliation and punishment was

intense, bul they held their hands,
realizing that the negro was not
60 much to blame as their cowardly
?hite allies, who fled for safety as

soon as the danger signal way

raised. I wish to repeat and em¬

phasize that in all this excitement,
turmoil and uncertainty, Dr. Mc-
Kie never once lost his head, self-
possession or magnanimity of
spirit. He»visited the sick of the
very people who had sought hie
life and relieved their sufferings
with as much quiet fidelity as if
they had been his protectors and
guardians. And he continued his
ministrations often without com¬

pensation up to within a few weeks
of his death.
Sound the hearts of those people

to-day, the negroes of that neigh¬
borhood, and you will touch a

chord of sorrow and sympathy,
which attests their love aud re¬

spect for their dead friend. Well
may they lament his death, for in
the performance or his professional
duty he made no distinction of
race or color, but treated all with
the same conscientious considera¬
tion.
Death ipa debt we all have to

pay, but we eau illy afford to spare
such characters as Dr. McKie;
unfortunately for us, they are be¬
soming more rare as we get fu ther
away from the days that bred
them. He was not only an accom¬

plished physician, buta high toued
gentleman, and we shall miss him
after a long, honorable, useful
3areer, as few men are missed.
His delicate sensibilities, mod¬

est, retiring disposition made the
active participation in the turmoil
jî politics distasteful to him, but
be always felt the keeuest interest
in the political welfare of tfcfe
jountry and the honor and charac¬
ter of State aud county govern¬
ment. He entertaiued the su-

Dremest contempt for the d<?ma-
;ogue and chafed under the exac¬

tions and false pretensions of
unall men.
No man ever established and

ived up toa higher standard of
ife, or left a more valuable herit-
ige of honor and upright living to
hose who come after him.

M. C. BUTLER,
Washington, D. C.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Dav,

Saluda Items.

A negro charged with houBe
reakiug escaped from the Saluda
ail to-day.
Wise Brothers have taken the

ake selling mules here this year.
Uncle George" is the head of th9

rm, and when you want a mule
r horse always be sure that he
rill "treat you white."
Thu Wheeler Hotel is rearing its

ifty head skyward. It will no

oubt be ready by the May term
f court to entain Col. Jim Till-
lau when he comeB over.

The Methodists are making ar-

angemeuts to build a neat and
ttractive church building-in
act work has already begun.
We are whooping for some man

5 beat Ellerbe, tho '"dramatic"
lilure of South Caroliua politics.

* * *

Saluda, S. C., Feb. 17. ,|i
tOHNSON'S |j
ZliILL AND
-EVER TONIC

Cifres Fever
lu One Day.

"Uncle George" Announces.

'o the Democracy of Soutb l
Carolina:
Much more at the suggestion of '

thers thau by my own prompting \
announce my candidacy foi c

ovornor, honestly believing that ^

ae office seeks the man, or elso I 1

ould not have received so many t

liters urging me to run. .

Manlv candor also bids mo to i

Diifrss (hat a sense of duty as 1

citizen impels me to make the t

(for! to reunite (he people of ti.e
talo and correct certain evils,
hieb, if done would result in
lore liberty and less taxation.
To achieve these ends I shall
dvooate several measures that if
dopted would both strengthen
)cal self-government and reduce
resent annual state aud county
ixes at least a fourth-or say,
alf a million dollars-without
iminshing but positvely iucreas-
íg the efficiency of our govorn-
leut. What these measures are

ad argument in support of them,
ill be discussed later on.

I shall run as tho candidate of
o fae!ion, no ling, no boss, but

simply on my. own character a

a man and record RB a public
servant.

GEO. D. TILLMAN.

Xew Process for Baling Cotton.

Through the inventive genius of
one George A. Lowry, a machine
has been invented that seems

destined to revolutionize the cotton
business. The machine is a simple
piece of mechanism that puts -cot¬
ton in round bales and while it is
yet new and untried except the
experiment made by the company,
it is looked on favorably by the
cotton men who have seen it.
General Stephen M. Wells,
president of the Planters Compres -t.

Company, of Boston, was in the
city yesterday with a bale of the
cotton baled by the machine and
photgraphs of the machine.
The machine, as pictured here,

is attached to the gin and as the
cotton is ginned it can be put right
into the machine and baled beiore
leaving the ginhouae. The cost of
machine ie something under $500
and it may be run by the same

power that runs the gin. The
bales made by this process are

round, and in size they are eigh-
taen inches in diameter and forty-
two inches high, each bale weigh¬
ing 250 pounds. The cotton is
packed in spinal layers, while its
density is forty-four pounds to
the cubic foot, as against a density
of twenty-two pounds to the cubic
foot in the bales put up by the
ordinary compress. It is not
packed too tightly tobe used as

soon as the bale is opened.
In the other round bales the

trouble has been that the baleB
have been put around a solid rod
and while the cotton was loose on

the outside of the bale, on the
inside it is packed so tight that it
is perfectly hard. This machine
leaves a hole through the center of
the bale through which the wires
tha4, hold the bale together are

run. The cotton goes in the top
of the machine very much like the
meat is put in a sausage machine
and comes out the lower end in a

roll ready to be baled. When the
machine, is perfected it will take
about five minutes to make a bale.
A knife that works automatically
cuts the roll of cotton off just the
length of the bale and in five
minutes more another bale is ready.
The greatest advantage of the
new kind of bale is the facility
that it will give the farmer ii
handing hisxrop. The bales are

smaller, and being round in forrh
are easier to handle. Another
great advantage iain the shipping.
The owners of the process claim
that twice as much cotton may be
put in a car when baled by their)
process than in the ordinary
bales. The oales are encased in
cotton duck and held together by
four wires, all of which weigh
not over two pounds. The cost of
covering a bale is 22 cents. All
together, it is claimed that the
saving on every bale of cotton to
all parties will be between $3 and
$4 per bale.
A company with a capital of

$5,000,000 has been organized to
manufacture the machine and
introduce it in the country. It is
proposed to organize branch
companies in each State with local
sapital. The owners of the
machine say that they will have it]
ready in time to handle all of the
aext crop and that it will
revolutionize the cotton business.
This new process of baling

iotton is known as the Lowry
process, from the name of the | £
inventor. Mr. George A. Lowry,
¡vho invented the machine, is
;be mau who, some years ago, 1/
nveuted a machine for taking
;he bristles off hogs. He sold the
uvention to the Armours fori
&100,000.-Atlanta Journal.
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nearie pain, danger and
joasible death for nome
vives. For others it
neaw» practical Iv no
liscomfortat all. There
s no reason why child-
)irth should be a period
>f pain and dread. Scv. lt is
ira! months beforo a liniuiei
vornan becomes a _.

to be n
nother Bhe 6hould plied r

«repare herself for tern al I.
;he critical ordeal. It relax-
["here is a prepara- the tn ü
ionmade which is oles 1

atended for thin lievey li
jurpose alone. disten s iOJ
The name of giveselastic

Jais wonderful ty to over
jreparation is organ co;

cerned í
childbirth, ari
takes away i.
danger an

8
nearly all suffi :

ing. Best result-
foilow if tho
remedy is used
during the whole:
period of preg¬
nancy. It is the
only remedy of the
kind in the world
that is endorsed by
physicians.
$1 per bottle at all

drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.
FREE BOOKS cen-

raining invaluable in-
,¿sv ^Tp, formation for all women,
iOlSm Jm b0 sent «f. any ad-

dre E3 upon application to

Tho Brsdflold Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

WIBI

Is a blood disease and only a blood reme¬
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi¬
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For ycarj
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma¬
tism, which the best physicians were un¬

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un¬

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso¬
lutely helpless. Three
bottles cf S.S.S. re¬

lieved me so that I
was soon ab1 ; to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottler,
was cured completely and am as well as

ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy«
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi¬
cine-S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely vegeta-
table) is exclusively for the blood and
is .recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent¬
ly. We will
send to anyone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

TO

Teachers
and

Scholars,
OF EDGEFIELD

AND VICINITY.
Great bargains in school books, new

and second hand. All kinds. Also
fine Bibles, Albums and Holiday
Goods. We make a specialty of Pic¬
ture Framing and Photo Frames, Art¬
ist's Materials, etc.

YeOldeBookeStore
830 Bread St., Augusta, Ga.

GIOVANNI'S

635 Broad St., Augusta. Ga.
Fruits of nil Kinds, Confectionery.
Fancy Baskets, Singing Birds
and Cages, Apples, Or¬

anges. Bananas. Grape
Fruit, Dates, Pruups
Frensh Candies,

Etc, Etc.
Mr. Henry Cartledge, of Edge-

field, is with us and will be glad to'1 n
see his friends.

\ FAWCETT & CO.. |Ç Pr°p;i;°"of Commission 3
ÇCHATHAM . " ,

>.

MILLS. Ivlsfcssants. t
V Mànafaclwers Seî:-Kiîîs:iiq Dour. Cr;-;, y
O Mea!, and all Ki-rts o! Corn '¿01.:*.Ci

Flour puked tither in Bull: or'

¿In l'pp;:- V»f¿: >?-? "f ::07 sise. i\
Ten Cars Choice texas Ra ;t-Froof Oats, this *»

A year's crop, at rocl.-beUom prices.M
T LIBERAL ADTA-VCZS made on nil lclr.ds T
A of Country Produce. Correspondence solicited. *J

£ 210-218 BAY STREET. WEST, jSavannah, Ga. g

SAVE MONEY ! mi LIE!
By sending your Fall and
Winter Clothing at once to

THOMAS5
Steam
Dyeing and

Cleaning
Works,

114 JACKSON ST.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Remomber we Clean and Re-dye
ïentlernen's Suits without ripping.
Crepe and Silk Veils finished

¡qual to new.
Gent's Felt Hats cleaned.
Kid Gloves cleaned 10c per pair

rVRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or EDGEFIELD.
3yJ. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, George W. Roberson

nade suit to me lo grant bim Lit¬
ers of Administration of tho estat«
md effects of Goorge Roberson,
leceased.
These nre, therefore, lo cito ard

idmonish all and singular thekiu-
Ired and creditors of tho said
ïeorge Roberson, deceased, that
bey be and appear before mn in
he Co-irt of Probato to be held at
Ddgetield C. H.. S. C., on tho i)tl,
it March next, after publica¬
tion thereof, at ll o'clock in th«
orenoon, lo show cause, if am jj
hey have, why the said adm i u if- j
ratiou should not bo grouted. \\
Given under ray hand the LSI}

j day of February, .\
f 10/10 _111-SEAL. ]). 185)8, and publish-'

v-^v^^ ' od in tho ADVERTISER
rob. 23rd, 1898.

J. D. ALLEN,
J. P. E. C.

Why take Johnson's
Chîîl & Fever Tonie?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.
Now is the time to sub-
en oe for the Advertiser.
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New Restaurant Just opened for La¬
dies and Gentlemen

833 Bralway, - Anpsta, &i
Everything first c!:;ss, noth¬
ing but first-class Groceries,
Coffee and Teas will be use'.'.3
(íive us a call.

J. E. CLANCET, IM««
"SITE WJIAKES."

Carina iii CaiterW Bas Ry.
Schedule in Effect Jan. 23, 1893.

SOUTH BOUND.
Lv. Edgefield-

5 CO ara 2 20 pru S 2U ana
Ar. Pittsburg-

5 10 nm 2 27 nm S 26 am
" Trenton-

ÍfS\ 310p250pj|^P6 lo a J ' ' I S 06 p
" Baynhams-

6 28 am 3 22 pm 0 05 am
" Soiglers-

tí 35 am 3 26 pm 9 1L am
Milledgevillee-

6 41 am 3 31 pm 9 IS rm
" Lake View-

6 51 um 3 37 pm 9 25 am
Grofta---~

7 10 am 3 42 pm 9 32 am
" Aiken-

7 30 am 3 55 pm 9 45 am
NORTH BOUND.

Lv. Aiken-
2 1"; pm 5 35 pm 10 30 am

Ar. Crofts-
2 22 pm 5 45 pm 10 45 am

li Lake View-
2 2$ pm 5 55 pm 10 57 am

" Miiledgeville-
2 40 pm 6 05 pm ll 12 am

" Seigters-
2-15 pm 6 OS pm 1119 am

" Baynhams-
2 51 pm 6 14 pm ll 25 am

" Trenton-
3 00 p 3 15 p 1145 a

" Pittsburg-
3 30 pm 6 45 pm 1205 pm

" Edgefield-
3 35 pm 0 55 pm 12 15 pm
Tho rules of the Southern Hail

way ar'j adopted for the movement
Df trains and government of em¬

ployees of lois com pan v.

I. W. FOWLER,
Vice-Président.

W. M. MEYER,
Traiu Mast r.

E. Cr. HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Pass. Ag't,

Edgefield, S. C.

NOTICE OF DISOLÜ-
TIOX.

NoTICE is hereby given that the
:o-partnership heretofore existing be¬
reen the undersigned R. I.. Fox.
îobt. Marsh and A. J. Norris, urder
he firm 1 ame ol Fox, Marsh & Co..
,v hereby they carried on a general
Irug business in the town of Edgefield,
s by muí nal consent dtsso!. ^.2.

A. J. NORRIS.
ROBT. A. MARSH,
IL L. LOX.

Feb. 1, 1S»>S.

¡41I "THESTVI.j ATTERN." Af-
j lislic Ftsr.br O rinaî, Pcrfect-
? Fitting. ÛlÔCCntS.
i None h:-*>- . F:c : r * any price
( Som¿ cells them in 2
J nearly cv . c Tra« Ask fer 7

j then--:: J .'. nr '.! from Q
[ osin .. Chicago. £
j Stam s tl-. : '. !cn Siicet ?
) sea« ' - teat te pay ?
? posta .-, v

! ' %i I
\MM i S#¡
' Lv.';, - ..' '.' - v.c '.-hcâ. Â

j Ir.1 2 Vshiocs cf R

I F Fancy , Cosnt Topics,
F 1, í. : '.2 3 year, in-

[c gsi'rt c ... ownselec-
' t> Ay fhr?, î-ccntstamp6
fe !i4:c. .*. : j c ;

! f¿ r: x L c ; ?AHY, v
'

114 ;;* : '..-.«/ York.

Kfanted-An Idaa BMRSS..'^'"?u« SU^U thing to patent?
detect vour Idea«: they n:-.y lirluj; yo:¡ wealth.
V.-llo JÔ1IN WKDDEBBuRN & CO.. Pati-nt Attar-
leys, WastiliiRtmi, n. C.. for ihelr $l.Si>J prl-.o offer
md list of two hundred Inventions wauu-t.

[Onward

Our business bas been Established for the last Fifty "

irs, lid
our Motto has always been l,tVe Gurautee Satisfaction-1
the best clothes money eau buy, this wc ( ontinually s'triv \ ID
io please our trade. Experience has taught us to give thej ; i

kind ot'Clothes. Clothes that .vear veil ; Clothes thal ¡ well;.
Clothe? that fit well, and we are selling them at the lowe - ri£
can equal us. We thank our .Friends for their ki lîdiîesF si
md will endeavor to servo them in Hie same manner in

If you eau not come here to see Telephone us, No. 22)o.
re

8 s
IFy 1ù Ú

TÁlLORflT CLOTHIERS,
HVGÜSTA, GA:

11
r A.

»aaa
a 1

.

We beg to respectfully call the attention oí the uri».'}?
public to our Insurance Agency located in the rear i j ii

Farmers Hank. We represent only iirr,t. <.!:: -¿

pañíes in all of our departmenty. as our eu i-u'' i j
to. Anions them arc i!¡e following1:

¡ Ifl
I

m
Iii

..KTXA INSURANCE CO.,Ai ets over...
CONTINENTAL INS. CO.. Assets over
PENNSYLVANIA INS. CO.. Assets over 4.U00.0I
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., Assets over !,000#
H ranch

Wc will write business anywhere in EágcñeJd or Saluda
Counties. Wc represent tbe Mutual Benefit'Life Insui
Company, which pays the largest dividends of any lilt
pany doing business in this part of the country and tb
paid annually, thereby .educing the premium even

l1l
ff" »

M ::
GRIFFIN & PADGE7

EDGER-ILD, S. C.

-THHP = ~a

I^OX, & CG;;
We wish to call your attention to the very fine assortm nt

Supplies we carry in stock, viz: Drugs, Chemicals, Medicinal i

(Patentand Proprietary), Foods for infants and Invalids, Pei :.ps.
Combs, Tooth, Nail, Hair and Shaving.Brushes in endless ty. ." ii r

Goods, a full assortment, also a full linc of sundries too num TI it iti

Tobacco, Pipes, Cigars and Cigarettes.
Von ¿elect your physician, why not «elect your drngph-' ? We use ..;

?':t pure drugs and chemicals, and do not substitute inca.se we havel t..the
articlejyrescribed. Our prices are low and within thereach o all for.iV'i bte
service. Mr. F. Berkban, Ph. G., of Charleston, who has over: rs expe
dence has charge of this department. Give us á trial and be conv

..- o .:. SOHD^L WATER. v

[f you are out walking or riding stop and try one of our vari fresh¬
ing drinks or Bon Bons made from tbe choicest fruit. Icecream tí àfon-
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Respectfully,

iPOX, MARSH & CO,

riefe. 1si/ GIL j
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS, TOILET ABTIÍ !

...,

Oat Glass, isll UMM AUMlUMj VUI UXUMUj
SEND FOR OUR 1898 CATALOGUE.

m f0ff§»f i«
JGWGLGR,

702 BROAD STREET,

> £

AUGUSTA, GA

What is The Use of Paying $2 to $3
PER DAY FOR HOTEL ACCOMMODAT ONS

WHEN YOU GAN
GET THE BEST AND MOST COMPORTA BL

FOR 50 OR 75 CENTS
PER DAY AND TAKE YOUR MEALS WHERE r PLEAS! .

GET THE BEST
PAY FOR OXLY WHAT YOU GET AST) '? ORB.

JL liiJ \J V1TA1YXJU JL V\JXJT±AU JLiXj
I the only European Plan Hotel in Augusta, Ga. Youi
solicited. S. C. & Ga. trains pass the door.

Jw. JP- JP<31^TYJO 11IN . JPixrr;

SOUTHERN RAILWAY S. H. ny"

Central Tim« 'lictrrtffn Columbia »nd Jen¬
sonville. Eastern i ¡nae ltetween Co-

1 ambla and Other Point«.
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 17, 1898.

Northbound.
No. 081 So. 80 v... S3
Dally. Dally. Ex »no

Lv. J'ville, P.O.&P.Ry.-
" Savannah.
Ar. C'oiuiJibia.
Lv. Clmr'ton.SCJiGrRr .1
Ar. Columbia..

S Mia
Ü 2op
4 lop

8 OOp 13 10p
12 SO a| 8 67 y
4 45 ai 7 VJ p

7 10 RI ß 3Üp'..
IO i'. n\ lo lop!

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry...
*. Graniteville.
" Trenton.
" Johnstons.

ÊT. ColumbiaUn. dop't.
v Col'bia Wand's st- .<
" Winnsboro.
" Cheater.
" Kork Elli.
Ar. Chai lort«.
" Eni -.nile.

2 10 p 9 80 p
2 S3 pi 10 Hp1

0!
8 19p
4 61 p
5 15 p
6 07 p
8 66p
7 89p
8 lop
ll Sip

10 60p
11 10 p
2 17 a
5 6G a!
il 39 ai

5 40 p
0 Gi ¡i
6 34 *)
6 40 i>
8 20 p
8 .!!> p
9 .)

TIîENTON, S. C.

foi¬
ls:
40c

7 44 a¡ 10 14 p
8 20 n lt, ^ 1 r

fi 15 a; ll i i p
1 :iô p| S 1J r.

Ar. Richmond. 0W»n! 0 23-J

Ar. V.'aflhingtoa. 0 42 a
" fc'altiroors Pa. R. R.. 8 00 a
" Philadelphia.| lo 15 a
" y.o-.v York. 12 48 p

9 83 pl 0 43 a
ll topi ll 'Xi r\
2 60 ai 1 IS o
0 tl a 3 53 i»

Southbound.

LY. New York, ?a. R.E.
" Phi:»'îa!ph»a.
" Bs».-'.mote.
LY. Wash'toi!, So. Ry..

i... 81 Nb. 37 N'o. 3.'.
.s »un nally. Dally.
12 10 p 4 ISO pl 12 15ciî
2 e-3 pl 0i.Jp! Rf.-)r.
4 5(lp: 9 20 pl C SI a
G W pi 10 tópi U i;. a

L1. Richmond 1200nt, I? um

LY. Dar.\ilîo.
" Charlotte.
" Rock HUI.
" ( heater.,
*' V/;ansbor<».
Ar Col'bia Blaad'g st.
Lv. Columbia Cn.dop't.
" Ji'iiusrons.
" Trontim .
" Gr»>.nifevi!le.
Ar. Augusta.
I,v. OJ!'bia. S. C.&U.Ry.
Ar. Charleston.

12 .\) a; 5C0a(
8 54 a; 9 83 a,
4 35 a! 10 IO a,
5 04 a1 10 C5 a
5 44 a¡ ll 41a!
Ô 40 a 12 60nn]
7 05 al 1 15 p|
8 40 a! 2 53 p'
8f»3a 8 OS pi
0 a a 8 08 ol
10 00 a' 4 15 p

C 15p
10 ¿lp
11 12 p
11 i .ni
12 S. »
] ST %

8 SJ ii
6 51 a
fi 15 a
fl 57 a
7 45 a

4 00 pl 7 00 a
8 öJp! ll 00a

Lv. Col'bia, P.O.<fcP.Ry.| 3 50 a¡ Il 56 al J2 47 a
" 8n aiinah. 9 Sr aj 4 43p 6*«
(Lr. Jacksonville.| llOp' 9 25 p 9 2,'i a

SLE¿PlKG CAR SERVICE^
Xor.. 81 and 82-"NEW YORK AND FLOR¬

IDA LIMITED." Solid Vestibuled Train <.:!
Pi:!!iimu Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars. Ob-
le -vation ami Compartment Car», aad Dining
.nra running through without chango betweoa
$t. .V.-susiico, Pla., and Kaw York, via Jae)o
toaville, havannah, Coimibia, Charlotte andi
Washington. Pullman Drawmg-Room Sio< r
U|{ Carn betweon Augusta, Ga., and New Yo.<r,.
ío iuíeting with this train at Columbia, for th*
>cr'onnioilatiou of Augusta and Aiken triivcl.
]Joj: ©i;-ei:ent daily j as-souger «ervice b»

rnvnD Fl ji idaand New York.
M oi. 87 und88-Washington andSouthwe^ fer?

Emited. Soil.1. Vestibuled train with liinfna
»rn und first class coaches north of Char>.t:C».
Piallman drawing room sleeping ears bel aroa

Tai lj'a, JiiclcsonvUlo, Savannah, Washingtou
Ind New York.
Pullman sleeping cara between Augusta s^d
Sicnmond. .

Koa. 8£ and 38-U. S. Fast Mail. Thron nh
rullraan drawing room buffet alciplng c.-ir>' bo-
Iweeii Jacksonville and New York and Pull«
K ui j]»?olng carp b«tweo-, Augusta and V,\:\r-
otts. Pullman ol?opingcars botwcoi Jack
lon'ribe a::d Columbia, cu route dally botWoui
KkCkaonville and Cincinuati. ?via Aahèvillo.
?. S. (TANNON. J. M. CULP.
Third V-P. & Gan. Mgr. T. M., Washinrtr.r..

fi. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDW ."X
G. P. A., WiUbinxtelt Q. P, A.. À^iA.

Nice line of popular hooke, pa
pars and magazine kepi consta
ly on hand.

Subscription.-*ivc»?i\. d : u aga
zines and newspapers.

I am euablççl to nia
.lowing extraordin::!
QUO VADIS, paper,
TITUS, 5c, by mail
WRESTLER OF iii
mail 6c.

TilK DAYS OF MG i
mail Gc.

TEM NIGHTS 12$ . .

by mail Uc.
ATL/ NTACOXSTITl V

c.* \\ i! h any oin- of
one year for $1.00 :

HOMEAND FARM, of L
AMERICAN AGR1CUT/1
New York.

TRI-STATE VA WA
nooga, Tenn.
WoM.WS HOJM i: (
Sprinirfield. Ohio.

FARM AND FIRES!
livjd, Ohjo.

VMERICAN SW IN
c;'.e;o, ¡I.

Or-, n li any bf these fo:
SOUTHERN CULTU

lauta, Ga.
COMM ERCIAI.-A1-TJ3A1

pit is. 'renn.
TIM-; SILVER KNIGD'
.MAX. of Washiiiirtoi

SPEECI1ESOF i! Kv
handy volume.

Tiie CONSTITUTIO ..

NY sou rn. botii M

"t^F" Your par *oi:;- ling
nmy line is soli :"

ii.»., ivy
I.-T. of

2.00

yMt m
WA S : ¡ V

orrici.\r.7.v RI PR SEKÏS

Unií.-íl Confederate V terses,
United Dsughicrs c. thc Ccnfcd<ara£!&
7 ¡re Sons, and other C ?y r.lr.oti ia*

SLCOaycir. Two S?,ap!r$, iv '.? ""nf Sia«^".
S. A. CL -....

*

BPECXAI. Ri:r>ccTio-.- i-.-. .-.7

Subscribe for the Edj
AJvertiser.


